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PRol.n ortrq.
• •• TEGRBIS'OF'OIIII3I,IOA.TION. " •
' • The CiilMeta 11IMAM?: Is. PUbllshod•"wwiclyrou ularge

aheet„ containing' Pouf!'cowmenand furnlehad to sub-
oribers at the rate of $l.

.-

,60 if paid strictly In advance;
. $1.75, ifpaid within the4caror $2 In all cases_ when

payment is delayed' until after the. expiration of the
year. No subscriptions-received. for a Inn period than,
abs months, and none discontinued until all +areas-ages
are paid, unless at theoption of the publleher.' -Papers"
seat to- subscribers living out of chunberiand county

---must be paid—for-In -advance, or tie payment-.mourned
bpsoino rosponsible'person itelng.in Cumberlandcoun,'
L_'lrmo! will be 'rigidly adhered to to all metres.

From therßoaton Transcript

13oineltm'o-durtifi.tlie nuinixier,ere4ublisitili.a poem
from thuenof ourtoriespoutient was ea-
tensively copied, entitled prigitlY,ibetunathe,flea'
mar Sky -."Thefollowingequally beautiful lines aro by'.
thojapse author, yrhostrutimewo are happy to give'ouf
readers. ' . ,

TIE-t-BEA47TIFJEL GATE
. Beautifril-CiattrirfSleepirtiarredi

• ..o.Angel_wltbinit•-•
• Tim panels ofpearl withdiamonds starred,
—olve•berek no somud'tomy feelile knock;,
'1 hare no key that will turn the lock!. .

Ilow long Must I.wilt t. •
0 ortinnore and forevei7noni

—Must Istiiiidnt the Beautiftil Gate?

.Adiertinements 'AVM bo charged $l.OO. per square o
twelve lines fur three IMertions,mnd 25 cents for liach
subsequent- insertion—All advertisements of tesstban
t tool vo lines_eonsldored as it square. --.Tlrerenewing rates
'will booliarged fur Quarterly, Half Yearly, Mid. 'rally
advertising:

-- 3 Months.-0 Months. 12 Motiths,
1 Bqtrare, (12 lines) $3.00 $5.00 7-::$8.00
2 . f'- 4.,. • -- 5.00 8.00 %." 12.00
y - 8.00, ' . 12.00 10.00

7 12,00, 20.00.' 30.0
1- 25.00 35.00 ' 45.00

• - -114 garments are thin—mysandal' worn!
Sweet'Angel Within I

Haw pie:ming Hto blast-bow sharp the thorn!
Tho night incheerless! the wind is Wild!
MyriWillsed heart:sobs like a pitifulchild!

How lOng !Mist I wait!
. 0 evermoreand forevermore -

--.,lMust-Istaud at the BeautifulGatof

Advertisements ingerted beforu3larriages and Deaths,
8 cents Tor line;for'Orst Insertion, and d'voritv Pei line
forsubsequent Insertions. Comthunlcationson subjects
of limited orlndivldual intdrest will lie charged b cents

.per lino. The Proprietorwill not be responsible in dam-
' ages for errors In advertisements. Obituary notices not

exceeding five lines, will be Inserted without charge,_
JOB PRAPPVING•

The CATILISLL Irtauto JOB PRINTING OFFICE lathe
largest aud•most contplete'establishment In the county.
Throe good,. Presses, and a general variety of niaterial
suited for Plain and Fancy work of every kind, enables
us todo Job Printing at. the shortest notice and on the
mostreasonable terms. .Persons inwant of Bille,Blanks .

• or any thing in the Jobbing lino will find it their in-
terest togive usa ca11... Every varioty'of BLANKS con-.

hand.
'. • Oa- All 'otters on business must be post-pal

Oro attention.

If Iwere a Queen I'd give my crown; .. •

_ ••• 0 Angel, within! •
Orfamed, Ipouldlay my laurels down;
Orrich, I'd yield thoulny cherished gold,

For thy.sweet shelter from ruin rind cold!
• - How long must Iwait? .

•

, O evermore and forevermore
- Would I pass throughthoaertiful Gate!,

.• ' ; - tranuter?aczwalisinsit..
Portsmouth, N. If., Sept: 1888
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It wee ruelOacing time at Greensick!, in
tie north.oiiiiiiriy.:-Our last Saturds? of July,
the darvtliereupon the earthen ,floors 'of our
small churches have -their Citepating renewed
with rushes from Minoton• Mere., "There were
two wagons full of them ; and upiin the horses!
heads- that -dreir them waved:- their -feathery
tojar ;, and in the driver's hats; like knightly.
Thrums, they nodded;" and .upon, the bats of
each of the band that followed;.playing
Laurie, they kept meastircrwith the tune; end
bound upgradefullytvith wreaths of wild flow-
ers,,and carried by - young still came the
Aileen:in - rushes irk-proe,essiotti4. - _Whiiii4:-'the:

' twin rirais .ridintri theMerre,..theigrairipon
a bank of sand, and in the HMI?' bay beyond,
under. those: mode grown -rooks .heads'
are 'Purple with the :heather. This 16 a great
day midi-us at Greenside ; tlii'shOpe—thei a
are but two in the village—are shut, aslhough
it were Sunday, and the church bell ie clang-
ing ; it is the Came which; tolls for genie° and
knells 'for burials -but. no-oner its
tones to (ICY 'foe 'anything hUt merriment.
Every urchin'in the place lahaving his pull at
it, and as many as can, together. , aCthet itnever gives two twinkles alike. To be carried
up by it into the belfrey and so hit 'beads.
against the rafters, is rare fun,- Our women-

folk, are employed for days upon these gar-
lands, and ,every household strives that out of
it shall be chosen the-rusblbearing queen. '

"The' fewer the ribbons the better, Phoebe,"
was Dame .Furreseri, advioir to liar daughter
upon this. occasion: and.Plitebe 7-who was
buteeventeen, add likely to err upon the rib-
bon side—made a simple -girdle or blua

_ _

flow-
are ,roundher, rushes, and was, proclaimed
queen' by acclamation... Hail, beautiful ?hie-
be .Forrest I hail, 'pretty queen-of- theTruehitearing l" It was the proudest monient of her,
youug life, walking at the header her subjects,;
as it was too without question, thatofher, rap-.
"ther, whose eyes, however, were filled with,
tears; the.proudest, too, of Leonard Hints,
her lover,whiffle leak never stays away from
her, nor relrxee in its steadiness; one would
Ojai-. he wari-.watohing a deer in- Martindale;-
lest it should creep out of rifle-range. A-00'w-
erful young fellow, with a tine face, but for a.
little tooIsaiah self-willabout the mouth. pi
has the fleetest foot after 'a bill-fox in Wear.'
nioreland, and- is, the king of the dulesmen
hereabouts in the? wrestling ring; and the
tear of the men and the love of - the-a.cmen-
!alive epoijed him; he says he will many*rilo3 •

be Forrest whether she will or no:-.-iuIPlitabe
says no—.w 11101u-seaman strange sort of Woo.;

_fjeneraf tocaL3nformation
Ws. °oval:oil:4E3*z

Presldent-•••TnerreLin Vino&
.171ce Preeidentr-heeh A. 111,10ur.
Becretnry of State;-WI. L. DlAncr. •
Secretary of Interlor—honzur McCur.tarm.
Secretary of TrinlSUry7AgLe GUT1111.13..
iferretary of War--Jarrenson
t3ocrotary of liary'—,Lia. 0. DODUIN, •
Poet Master General—JAxne UAMPDIII.I.
Attorney General--OALEn Conmia.

Ohler Justice of United States—lLD. !I'm=

SWAIM GOVERIRIZIUM
Governor—Jesus Pomoog... • '

' Secretary of State—Miaow G. CURTIN. '
• Surveyor Generol—J. r.;)IaaWLEY. • - •

Auditor Genortil;,—E. BANNS.
Transurer—Bann S. DIT.ORAW.

Judges of the Supreme Court—E. Lame, J. S. Blues;
W. B. Lovriuz, G. Wt.Woonweno, J. C. .litiox '

CAM'TIT OrrIVER
President Jildgo-110D, JAIIEB IL GHAZAL
Associate .Judgos—Uort. John Rupp, Satpura Wood

• .surn. -F. •
District Attorney—Wm. J. Shearer.

, Prothonotary—Daniel K. Nooll.,
Rocorder, &c.—John M. Gregg.
Register—William Lytle.
High Shoriff—Jacob . Bowman; Deputy, J. , Hem-

rainger. , .

County'Treasurer—Adam Sonacman. -,f.,.• f. „

-. Coroner—DlitchellM'Ciellan.. =.

County C,ommisnioners.—tleorge Id. Orabam, WII-
---liara-M.-liondersco, Andrew-Kerr:--Clerk to-Commie.
. slonera Mich.,'Wiso. . , ,

. Directors or Um Poor—George Brindle, Jehn 0.
- Brown, SamuelTrltt. Superintendent or Poor 'louse

—roaeph Lobach.- .

13013.0VGH OFFICIEIIII3,
Chief Burgess—Col. Altroaraose Nom.r, •

• • Assistant Burgess—Samuel Gould,
Town'Crincil—R. C. Woodward, (President) Thom.

•81. Biddle John Thompson, bllohaol 8hfor, Henry
Glass, Dav id' Sipe,. Robert Irvin, A. A. pano, Dtiobaol
'Holcomb.
" Constable's—John Spahr, High Constable; Robert
McCartney, Ward Constable.- •

CHURCIEMO.
First Presbyterian Clairol, northwest 'aitgleoi Centre

Square..Rev. CONWAi P Woo 'Penter.—Services every
Sunday morning a o'clock, A. AL,and 7 o'clock,
P.M. . '. • . .

Second Presbyterian Church,corner of Southiliinover
and Pomfret streets. Iter. Mr. Biala, Pnotor. Services

• commenceat 11 o'clock, A. M., arid 7 o'clock,.
St. Johns Church, (Prot. Episcopal)noithomitangle of

Centro Square.. Itev. Jews It. Moms, Rector. 'Services
,

at 11 o'clock, and 8 o'olock,P, M.
-.English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main and
Louthor° streuts. Rev. Jacon PRY, 'Pastor, Services
at -11-o'clock, A. 'M., and '7 c'clocli, P. M.'.

German Reformed Church,'Louther,tetsveen nanover
and Pittstreets. Rey. A. IL-Knavish. :pastor. AlI-dilate

• • .

• IdatfiedistE.Church, (firstCharge)corner of Mainand
Pittstreets,ROV; JOHN 11. sun, Pastor., Servicesat
11 o'clock, A. 'lL,.and 6% o'clock, P. Al. ' •

Methodist E.• Church,((second Charge) liar. THOMAS
D.WOHEIVIIt, Pastor. Sorvices lea CollegeChapol, at 11
o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. .

Roman 'Catholic Chureh, Pomfret,near East streeTt.—
. Rev. 30/4113 BARRETT, Pastor. Services on the 2ud Sun.

day of each month. ,

Uorumn, Lutheran Churcly, corner of. Pomfretan
Redford streets. P.m. I. P. Nasehold, Pastor: Sorvicoat

' oar When changes in tho above are necessary the pro.
per millions are nnugeted to notify US. •

.

There was but one In .Greenside that sum-
mer-noon who had not•xet acknowledged Plicc
be his queen, and Iliatwas not fur !tick of love,
nor loyalty neither. Frank Meredith, the land-
ecapeTairiter, who lodged in the form-house
On theliill-he woe the. rebel : :he had been
there for.. the lath three years until his'portfo.
'Ho warrffilled• to overflowing, and scarcely n
rook itiiNeetworeland tiallesoaped hie canvas;
but roll I I it0 lave-no'sign of departure.. -

•Th if

nrtist tido& was now rolling over our beautiful
valle'Y for the fourth . time, since , his' arrival ;

but however , pleasant his brethren:—hewevei
lovely.wpe High Craig, no' wave ever bore hint
'with .it further than the_ neighboring dale,.
Certainly hisihomeyiew was no benutifull'ne!
notto ge excelled, 'elseivhere : 'the gratief-
meuntain-sideelopeddownio 'steer and wood.

........
_

land from hie door, and Mineton.Mere, lay notIito-fir -beYoud ii,..but..ihati_etieri.enow_White.
!ipil upon its -bireom'oeuhrbe peen;:- Two nice-
mores gavelorth'perpetual ,bee,musiotO itie,
orig-.ol.l,Wdailiolog-Aironk-wi,thio-iwie-garde. ,

and towering Pfddnd.OtivibeVethi,ferinhinnse;
eietrded. the' Wholt9neuntaitt- j.ivrirld..:;':Stlll,'
there Weenemettirog. beyond the beauty of its
liindientie,that'ieer'efter'ienr;'oltalnitd Orank.
-Meredilh'tit-Greeditidel=lttigeheitie said."-They
had, found out all about him before the second
year We'bt!c:,b(hP that tie *as a blaok sheep
and had *quilted hie noble f'ortilly, and was
allowed. cs week,l)o°,d.,..N upon osw.dlilop'ist
iteetting,net .:of.-! turtle -'wtiy ;-:witittq .woe' -not
Prank'sPrank'sitleteti rit'elt;',ntor'it'iiiiliiiiglilia.:lt: ;
Ile was indeed:of..en'enclient:eteek.iiffitii;fulrespentebill4;.tintlzhk:stineked it a good deat,bll,itiainertitieltd.'behttilitZ:. ,koiiii; .l4.,ii,in;...

i!10r,.,:17- - q, ,,fitiq,';',..,!!,..p1*riti0,r.0?"416..0";i
Pai4tkag,AoAnfOitAmikiMPiqession i. and
4nYiiiioe'tittOiiiiiiett'W;tib.:l44",'4l-10144:''90‘°!qu;71,4.:0:#it.!.410.Wlana. idn:Fa)41Y0e lid,'countot, tutt:matter.,.,.Aibii ,nie'iinale,,(•lnditad

'.,i`rgrervrhowt be-miiitiO*44)Wiiik'ithetAiiiiiii
,nnd;pipq.Oplit.4.oB, aril chariots and herstie;-
did We iina",%diatiierit. bun for making newts

. ......
" . .

, .
DIONINSON OOLIMCiEI•

•

Roy. Charles Collins, President and Professor of Mond

Bs,. Herman M. Johnson,- Professor of Philosophy
and Roglish Literature.

James V. Marshall, Professorof Anolent Languages.
Rev. Otis 11.Tiffany,' Profeasor of, lathematics.
William C. Wilson, Professor of Natural Science add

Curatorof the Museum.
Alexandor Schina,.Professor of Hebrew. and Modern

Languigos. - -

Samuel D. Hillman; Principal of the OrainmarSchool
Jaides'r. Marshill,Assistant in thelikammar School.

COAPOItATIONS.
. .

_Mimi* .Deposit. Ikunt.—Presldent, Richard railcar;
__

--Cashier, ,Nv. Beetepd Clerks,-J. Hammier,- N,
• hiussalman. Directors,* 'Richard. Parker, John

IlugtOStluire,Thomas Pasted,' IL0, ,Woodirarrl, ltdhort
Moore; 'John Sanderima_,henryLogan,4l,unuci Whom.

COMULIILAND.V.IILIIII It ILROAD UollPANY.—Proaldent,
_PrisdarlaltAVattrit-tieerstary-lied-TreasuroirEdpard-At

Biddle; Superintendent, A. N. Smith. • Pasammor trains
twice aSay. Pastward; mark% Carlisleat 10.25o'clock;

: add 3.22 Tw4ittaino every dayWest.:
wardi.eavluffCarlisleat,lo.4iro' cick,A.ahand

CAOLISLS 10,W#TERVO.II ANT.' Pr041014.
rizick.AVattaw. Secretary, 'Lemuel' Todd; Trotourerv.win
M. BeMebl; Dirbetorii.l.Wat 44Richard Parlier,lkeredel

11Todd; Wm.,' BeetamillWIV, IV;paiii;VraniclitiOard:'
, • ner, lillassalldllcoargazitiNDNALEilimiiikrefidipt,

rott; Cashier, H. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. !loiter.--Directors, John 8. Starrett; VfLll.lCor, ,Bleichoir Uremia.,
Richard Weals, hp ,

Itobt.o: Sterrett,
11.

„

- •

Postage,-Oft' all :letters ,al7. Ono-haltpunee.wileht or
under;l3 centspre yehl,,(eirOyt toCalifornia and Or..itoa;
whichle 10 cents •• • •

Yostate initque thilenunty; essi,;
Within'the StstS, 10 cSnte'Yer year...To soy yen or the..
Uultwiltstes,2o cents,: Poetess pa eiktiensienl Mara
under'ounces In *eight; 1 cent proyaid, or 4 center
nnpatt Adyertlingi !Arensto bncherged.WiSh.the Oak,

. .

.11 U17ERTIN.Of:' TO:VAltli T-EliS.,The hlag!o,Coiu and C011,1411h thebest iicairtit ate '4
a VII heataltia thedingt,promhzta,over allothere at

• a nouthir of therecent State arid county Vaire.4: UrerY4
Lather who feeds stack should have me of theie:.'mllle,

• .

,- • ~,,,It, _•,',.-", ,-; J010ki"....Li6101N.4,•4,

I, Nor. 6 '6Q, '4 • 'North 11849yirr Btreet, Carlisle.'• :

INEg

E. EEATTIf,
ETOR AND,I,IIItI4II3EfER

,

CARLISLE ' `RA 'I'WEDNESDA3:S','PEERITARY.IB--, 1857.'5
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ofLie particular hot
water 'and augor,nii., eighty-four

Bait to the rich tiniiio*neintidtheit.tiite EC-Kitt-an-
trtin:de of:,him, leaving the young m.001,0,1170.
lia.6e could upou:a huttitieti &year ef hit .570,
end:upon bielottoulog iu water „„,, .

QU,thie. same . ruahbearipg night ,ho stands
on the_netuial terrace. , that leads into Green-.
aide from High Craigr leaniog upon the carved
gate,.abiob-opens -into-the ;q'untry, tield;-=tind-
; ng,ilia_clay,,Pipe. He has not irith_hini,
rondorful to say, the instrumented"hie be.
loved, art, for- he bee enure-tiiew
from,the Wishigg-gate a thouaand times. TAere
are 'rontiy_epottir An'.t.hd. nortb;of_whiph"pOOtio
iagend has attached this " tioulty 'of-thitng,"
and, to none with,a more harmonious 'fitness
than to this at Oreenside. The geed fairies

• iiever bad a more, lovely dwelling place than
that on'whiah the perfect moon was then Out-
pouriarhersilver treasuri;• the aotigsof the
holi*makers had not yet ceased, but came
up from the valley beneath on a gentle Wind,'
which- Set the clouds afioat•orerthe-Mountain-.
shieit, but could not bend thelir trees bri their.
crusts;, the rake lay sleepii; witit'. :a quiet
smile like'n maiden dreaming pf hive. It is
of lore, too,,the painter dreaufs as..hischarmed
eyes wander, over the Acene, hi, lips are parted
with a smile; too, as he whispers ,his wish
across the gate. How many halt.believers•ba-
fere him havedone the same, in. that Pinolir
How the carved bar.is out along and names
with the-Varleiflrdartiresaf-men soMe-of-them-
in sober prose, and more in•aimple song, bdt
"of tlie'earth, earthy." • • • '
' " A woodbine Cottage and :Kowa" is, alasl'

the beat of thorn. " ZOOG"- is the limit, tof
,one ambitious anoitare wishes; and "A five
pound" note-contents 'another. ,"Corrlvie
and Pgiri"'exceediogly-well-out,-andwith--a,
flourish, "must we, think, be a young Igdy's
vision 'of bliss,-and. " Susan". as _unmistakably
ti-young gentleman's.- -"-Eing at Meal" is the
meet remarkable inscription, and would poz
ale-many,to 'decipher rlintAilaredith, who Is
an'excellent Wrestler himself, and well cciaver-
sant' with Westmoreland qopiratio* rooor
oizoo at onoe.the'darlioi .bope of some young
athlete that he- may win the champion's belt
atthicapproaehing meeting at Cart (pi:1.118160
Frank-Meredith smiles:again and again at all
these thingi, but oovertheistoo„ho drawe forth ,
his, pealgfe, and ,begins :Co Inscribe a , little
wish of his own'heart. • " F"that-bas some-
tititigio-Sti-Tritti-paititing, -Or -perhaps. piiwer

Pfr-r -that may possibly be Um way in which
an eccentric genius 'may spell fame, PHtE
BE FORREST l"—the note' of 'admiration is-
ouiawn-•--Is wit'at it at last came to!

„
.

And. ifireelte le," said 'a sweet low voice
he finished, the inscription, and the queen

of the rash•kearing was 'standing, hyblealde.
lni*.d. lop-4kbqi.:iict.o43; ead.fek:ew,tlin.
wreath' of floireis from igerkiii;liut looked no
whit less lovely than before.: Frank gazed at
her an instant, as though she Were indeed a
atieernatura) visitant who bad obeyed bis call
and then convinced h imself ,of, her humanity
by an' embrace. He wee very handsome, end,
although etill.ebmething too youthly in figure
hada-frame well knit and notive.• The two

seemed in that time and place,.to be theifit
habitants ofsome new.Eden Garden. ~

•

• "I could not-come .bcfdro-," 'she" said,
" Frank, for Leonard made wto &once with him
three danoeson the green there ; and as it is,
I fear he half suppeotet, us"-7-. 'A shrill
Soroatii conoludeil the sentonoe,'as the huge
form of the'young„dalesman strode in between
the pair.
.".11 do euspeot you, Phoebe, and I blush for.
You," be said. ." Go ,To~,,,,,,,,to your mo-
ther, wench, at'once; and for this young gen-
tlemen, I will take hie cbeetisemencinto my
own hands." . ,

"ppq't move a step, Pho3be riexclaiFreak. ,By,what right, man, do you dare in. ,

teifein'between her'and me1•
"Because I am her. cousin, Mr. Meredith,

and shall be her husband. Because I would
not have ynur blood upon my.hends, which,
.as there is a (lad in heaven would be:there if
dishonor"--

• "Silence, sir!" thundered,Frink. "Go
,home, Phoebe." Nay:" he added, 'as be saw
her hesitate. to have such angry folk together.

we are not going to fight, deer," and she
. .uhey'e3Tiim7oatno47y.- -.

The two ,young,,men. eteed-,oppoeite, asp;
other; face to face, andr-theiti woe ne cower
dice in eitheeti-eyes.• • -

.• If,- Leonard Hirdti, youcm:me up hire to:
hand between. me and her Who, is to,be iny•
wife, I Will thrash-you tomorrow, big.ae you
are, to a mummy,; If you really came' to de;

fend, the purest and beet'gfrl on earth froW),
him yOustipposed to be a villain, I forgive and:
'honor you.",

think- yob meant lalsely,,lllr,_Meve„
dltli," said Leoniiid, ft:tinkly ;',,ibut now 1
look 'upon yogi, Itionfees you do not totem .like
a seducer.: .With regard icrPlicebe being your
wife, that shall never be ; andnetothe thrasht

ins to ainumniy..' let its try at once."
have, promised not in harmyouto.niglit,'t

returned Frank,: '
,

But to moriew," sail 'the'. yo giant.'
'4ll'ollllll be at Care In the 'iir'iaetlirig

Franh Iresitetedii'matheht;and theta relined
Mid -Bide

`Leonard liirde t".. dh4.'eacih
enim: to hie otiit'home.• , • ,• . •

Ttie?'wt young mep were not withOut 111f
!putt for.one another itt.hesitt;.:Franii!Mere'''
dish knew `that -aniong the-„tielesnien;:leith.
titOstOf.Wltiet 14;h;iteeelf aequainted,.
isonard was -considered;:-It 'wee-true:
he had ,forbiddetif any ta aspire- tolke' haii4
ofrldiebe`eaeii'li.!4!" *Ot ire'AMinena4,
of hie Ciousid ldm,apuewhat•tn•the.(paintsts.
yea, who .made for hteuhrrogaM
ge he:tkould hove deeet.nr.'the'lliepretsiidou`s:
inn higher 'rank, Iteteia'foritine as well as a
bridetntabt hase been th;:.priset.and, some,
hair (iiu°,43.. .IP+9*
ao`pollet.M On 'ihe-pther „bind, Leonaid

,would- freely own tbal there wae,nothing .,like
pride abirit frettic., ri!p.ty.9f,

young painter bad long
,aGO ustemed. 'hint self, to.iFeettnorebtad eports;
.and

iii)ll: ll:lli3ilitii9il„n4,ki,# -litii..?r„rhit:-Y.:wanted' iu Strength: he.hud been thrown by
'the 'young 'Lleentan often enough, but • lacks

time With th'o greater difficifibpytion Ite -to
. beecitne•Of late byiar hie most,foraildablean-

_:_tagonist-L.Frank-well,knew_by_whosennelerit-
---Ifiliffid-fhaViliiiilieb -O',liiil4,o4ojitia•
••• lieeli '"'"kved:!ii9*,,vl,oiipg-iiikie:,.ind, he deter.mined,if itWere possible, to humbieleeenard'e

pride ion the 'morn)* hi thoOlieniiii Of 'the
''three countien. .• .

'Our 'wrestling inibe north le very, differentfrom 'prize .fightleg, and I shontd be sorry ifit
-ever grevr ,to be liiielt1 it -le "tieliiiini- that-any
--serious-hurt-befollirtheniupotlto'

torrLoMi „tera:olocl_nppear 4hetiqunilidn.
".good tinnier, The honor of bolagin the [Mit

two or three pairs-=much mortithat'of befog:
' eta. ironqueroris-entimateiP,o idglierthitiz
,the prizes thensiselvee, ,vrliioti;• indeedore ofno

I.igreat ,vtilue.
_

yreatiing nt Carelite y'outh lithe
iii only experientied to contests ltit bin neigh-
-tor daleemen,' is what spealibiletheAloniiir
of Common, in teCii;ero of theiPtilon at.'am.
bridge or Oxford, There are retreat ',nimbi' ,
of pairs, and a young.and• unkatl davii Wrintlerrarely Stands _up
there are othensecals o(Speetr,elii applaud

oritiaise,
~

. ' li•.'.;-, . .i.. ,

• Reified and covered seats.for#o,se wbo fear
the rainnr love high places,.andtforinsiet Mit
at a lower rateiienelosee thtfi‘rens, akid:litplentiful sprinkling !of the 4iesile„4olVii.
within upon the graini.- , The *wire, labia
istanit.within,hi.welsh the combatants that tbe

.-fall be not attempted until each hoe obtained
a fair bold-one arm:Under and over;'add

--'thet-when`qh-eii-have -ince -grafpledoielthir '
shall let go.- • - -.,. : . ~ , •

The'two came forward:neato'aithe
first pair-by-the 'ht,le:d etrippthentselvel,
except -

to their shirt.an drowsier they have
beeti 'weighed , in, arielghborinefield, and are
light and hoax,weightsnit thetare'inider or

-.-- over eleven stencil.- They.aliake.baudia before
.00mmanoing;Irfirinideavor afterstliold, eriob
seeking for the best purchase,!ind g'vapPlitig
tightly when once fonnsl..Thedtiorriecilhe tug
add' the' tussle _ ;* their. arms ain."almost at a
stretch.; their faced, which were,butnow. seen

' over each Other's ,boulders, hale disappeared:
--the batiks of--their kende nreAloner-vieible,
. drawn down op a level With their spines. - The
foitrain for a few'mitiutes is very, great, but it

(;" -does not commonly last long; 'one of them Is
dragged downward, and -towhee the, ground

'. with. his knees or their legit telngle -together,'
- and, after rev.olving-twicie or thriae with great
,_voleolty, they.beth.cionie to:the_grouud,,the

uppermost. being .of coarseflick Winner.- The
erica of "Bonny Amblesidel" p Bonny Ninth`,

. waitelri -or whatever niaY tie the dwelling.
Miens :of !the etheletsi. never .cease. The

• phi* "Benny led one," putties ,the etrangera good ,deal,.and, he begins to think. it some
' eitrimely popular .district ; • 0 101 l one"means
• little onethe'smalleir of the twocompetitors,-

.' : Aic thti.loirifoulat: Carol ,44.king;,,.;tke.Aks
and beayy wrestlers were mixed, and the pH-
zee made general without regard to - weight.
We of Greenside had several likely youths bet
Leonard Hirds wasour best man by far. Much
to our astonishment, we saw the young pain-
ter d dewinghis lot amonget thereat; at.whioh

--Leonard threi it centemptimus smile, and was
evidently, disappointed it not being in piiir

- with him. F'ritnic Meredith looked- fragile
enough when stripped,.. One anelent:wrestier
-now with one leg and one aria only, their
fellow, having beon blown away by powder
blasts in Langdale.who always attends thin

.' scone ofhis former feets, ii:seurea me that
. .. the bonny lad would be broken athwaik the

middle," and indeed he did look rather Wasp!
-..-, ieh about-the-waist -His first:competitor was

a large and powerful fellow; and when. after
along struggle. Frank cast him to the earth
bY the swinging hypeL the knee thrown in-
ward sharply against the adversary's. thigh-

\there arose egreat cry of astonished joy. He
was afterward, lucky in hie drawing ffir some
time and obtained pretty easy viotories; his
inanity and youthfulnees, the mile upon-Jill;
facens he shook bands before each' minted,
tand the sympathising look;without a trace of
vaunt, with *Moll li,e,yegarded his unsuccess-
ful rivals, made4bitemitaittar„..ittikthe „whole

- assembly, albeit there was not .one amongst
. themwho conk, hope for his final success.

Neverikelens, it did so -happen that the day
• wii•reon, and the pniregieW fewer and Eerier
.until Loitine'rd Birds bail Frank Meredith alone

-

.. stood-uli;"-;Eif-ill "iiiiiiilfelifors7 -"-There-b-cid -
-'lteen.si 'quiet determination about the latter
Ahroughout, like the concentrated purpose of
revenge, which-had prompted hint to take the

--. minutent'palnlin'avOry ionfent, while thafer,
. . mem bad tin:earn' his ppporients tothe and
e and left liken madraiiii;. atithengli'lliey int:ee-

oepted lis'apirotich to Sonia more Worthy 'an
tagoniet2; both had.opened their lot tiokels
With greet greediness; nail read_ them with
disappoinimen; ; erieb'detdred up till,HOW,. a

. • combatwith his partionlarfee.. The nitro!:
' dered champlonts :belt; ,and- honor Of being
" king et Carel," must novineedaremain with

.

. oneefthern, andtbeexcitement grew intense.
'.lt was evident tbatLesnarddlirds thoughts,.

riotudrof the tusirbefore him, and'yrould 'not
• let•aliPli4i4;Aicii°!..'iliP4 o6r 6ll Jl4'ooit'fimPf.of hie lees sturdy rival.-They were to wrestle

, teethe best of three fallk; land itwas evident
front- ibe •keginning !that -the design', of the

a
stronger, wow toweary'. Meredith ont.,-.4rank

'''iiiiiiiittlY obiiiitied,blehold,;:britthe other ,re ,

:fused to clasp hie handl:for a great. while; iso
- baLille-etraitopiglii.:fatigue_hisatitagonlat.
"'Mateyehoutedte the..oinfi'peie*, te; beware
'''of Oils, ftWhe4tiOi,fliOt)rtiO;ois;tre have entd,

.iau'i. 411401.4i14 liiffpA, lnikor..umojr!enimles
:- thringb . errogaticet-',but Meredith , govis•no

'beei.tlO7usinthts-etottitilietit,: 644614 14Ot
'''' to himself no iiiidOsidid,i),To,4'. isi64.tAtitii

.. .i "Ii ''' '' '" "' tied-,withoot.1' I" •n° tyrkol Amr,ll,l„rtupootn ~r) ,
, Aso itfort, ilewr as,-blut- -11,as much oho fresher:
"'Frank suffered as' otif feitridi'lettOO" .tii,SL‘ni: loesi,ing4'./6‘*#l,lo4lo*l4:befiitmlitlio7taireOjeenerd„tliciAlo gsgstti li.ltle hoods as.

lathe custom for'' the firmer hotilfotilliejtfref
Ir .: limo; and we knew the struggle' was olgti.
'„putt, ;of tbem' held' lir'onbc•ata,•tageihr;,

;,,,Itrdnid6oOi,it l'4`4o464/6: it,
,c ~and't he *l4,*rquitl
; ;.for a ogoopdios,,tissii.landjell+tifirdie:',upper..
'i-029.''.''r ;ci;.-'.'Zi 'i.,_'),.'-'- ','')•"''''' '"'''''

`:^ TheffitiOfiees.aigetskst;'Noro.,qtts werenOwtwo i
':::'i° °P.1.,.'# . 4'kili4iiiiiO4'-;otioa:,:.1)41:1.04 itta;,l
~, hides.-bsoma epake.ta.blat flutteringlyi of,hie

obtaining to' ittOttd,ptize snit evou',ltis rival

as be shook bands after-the. fall, amid soines
thing to-the earner -amid, ,to which' Frank lan"-
tweiediaifieroewhisperithat he_vroalditbrow

bidi and litf:Tt:Hfrig —itTaffel;" -.finer' all:
It,seemed-as if.the 'painter's, darling hope now
wait, to be winner at•the welling match; In
the-second trlal,.they took-lees care for . bold-
lug as Leonard found' that be could,not
at the same game but once, andboth grappled
at once.osif with books detect., „The .dal,m an' clasped--his :vigh t.leg-round -his -rliral'e-left vand-bent-the-slender`dybackivardellk •

'a- reed. With 'tiveroy inneoge iii fullest'
.

and the vitiee' standing out on their foreheads;
but vrithout.a Ira9e of ferooity; they etood—,

models-of-power-and firmness.
For.uPWaril of a minute 'and a' half they

'stood; every igite:it of 'which we expected,Meredith, to give way; with the witole weight
able man thud throvinit'pon him, and he him
pelf'&the perpendicular but all on-a sed-7.den,Litonard'i leg clasp failed, we saw it.
414044 wnd.then relax, and almost instantly,
taken at-a'frigbtfutdisadvantage, the :young
giant was thrown heavily. 'A great" cheer buret'
front a!theittitind itulOati, but not-so much as
a emile:came Over Meredith. -Although his
rival gathered.hiniself apt and retired into the
ant witheut:diffioulty; Frank knew that Ito

Witi,earfotudy. hUrL An ,overativiinernitiati
had indeed given way; and while the specta-
tors Were:waiting the taiga of the laktate: enistetitYes iirtuallitSir, and the victory
remained ,with tbe youngpainter. At present,
.nona.knew this bat the two combatants. ' The
victor followed the Vanquished to where.' he
Was sitting alone; and took his hand.—' You're
king, sir, :10c1 the poor giant, through this
cursed strain.' . - '

''Yon muqbare thrown me, else, Leonard,'
exclaimed-Frank honestly, and it fair
tbst -you_sheuld be_deprived bf-yonr hOnors by

aceident,; your Heart was net upon_thia
Niotory, ati I know by What was written on
Wiehini.Gate, and I eball,.lay_ down' to yon,Leonard Hinds. •

,

-"Leonard-liftedhimself up with pain'tO grasp
his rival's hand,-and teers_vrere 'standing in
his eyes, as, .after a 'little :pause„ he said:

Tfiarik•yeu, tbaik yen, sir! I don't won-
der at PhoebeForrest's prsferring so generous,
a fellow to,mot From, what, I read, too, on
the Wishlitg,gate Last night, I think I know16 dearest wish of yours. too,Mi..Meredith.
What interest I may hav'e.with nay.aunt, tier
mother, I beg then to transfer to yon. I took

Atm inuoh.upon.me everyvviy,- trusting to this
brute strength of , nine, and. I ani fitly hum,

"Nay, 'then,"said Frank; "you baye more
reason to be proud of yourselfthan ever, and,.
have conquered at Carel indeed.". . , .

There was great diaappol9tment and great
-disapprobation when Wwas known that Mere-dithhad:giiran ebapor, arid ...laid
down" Without. 'a'etrtiggle to his' antagonist)
It wee thought that there' would be no living.
at Oreenside now, for, the airs thevictor would
Weer° to give himself. But from that. day,
on the contrary, wee our young dalesman pie
tared, ip all.potniator the better; and Frank
Meredith 'on hie part; was amply consoled for
his lose of the kingship at Carel, by his gain
of the queen `of the rushbearing. And thus
did.the good fairies of the Wishitig:gate give
to each soon the gift be desired. •

31ligrellutirou.o.
BETTER THAN DIAMONDS

•I •
_

I wasstanding in-the broad, orowded streets.
of a large. city., It was a cold winteeti, day.
There had been rain;. and although the-sun
bad been shining brightly, yet the long icicles,
hung from the eaves of thO houses, and the
wheels rumbled loudly .as they pissed over
the ground. There wus a clear bright look
and a cold bracing -feeling is the air, and a'
keen northwest wind whiuh quickened, every
step. Just then a little child came ,running
along—a poor, ill clad child. Her clothes
were spent and threadbare; she had no Moak
and no shawl, and her little bare feet locking
red and suffering. She carried a bundle in'

11 her hand. Poor little shivering child! Even
•

I who o_oirtu-do nothing else, pitied her, • As
she passed me her %foot slipped, and she- fell

_wlth_a. pain,;_but_She_lejd the bundle
tightly.in her hand, arid jumpingup, although
She Wiped Sadly,endeavored to Tull on us-be.

4. t0l), little girl I," eaid, a owentyoloo; and
woman, .WFfokinl:- in a,hugonhawl

and withfurs around ber, coma out ofa jewel-,
ler'e etoro 01680 by. , "Poor littlo.ohlltli ' oho
Bald; "ore y,on hurt? Bit down on.thinOtap,

•-

and toll ma."
Ho*. I .loved her, and hair beautiful aha

looked!
-11ohrroannot;",said" the Chia -"I min-

not wait,I am in eueh'a hurry_!' • I,have been
to the ahaemakerls 'and 'Mother must-finish.
them to-night, or she Will never got any more
shoes to ' "I'e•Might ?", sold the hem.
tutu WoMen . •• •

,e ,Ye"seid• the child-4or the itiedger's
kind manner lind inado hold—" yes, for th
arent ball to•nigiii: And these satin slippers
:unit be spangled, cud—" ."

L.Tho beautiful took, thebiMdM 'from
tke obild'a hand and unrolled it. You do not
kßod kivulier" fib°. #Ooli.ed and Hien tuine'd
pale.; 'But I.yei, I.—loOked-eu 'the bundle,
,nod, on. the.' iireide Of- a sniper T tieW's'iatintii,
.a ludy'e name, written; but I shall not tellt if:

"And' Where data 'yank.' itnither:prti,.liCtle
glil?": ';'..>;" :''''. Tr : ...;,....';'.":-,--:' -;,-,;:•:.:, •,,' ','
'"- $o tin; little-girl told.hpFithrtn.l% and then

the-told her thather hither was deid;ind ths4
her little hrOther‘trnliS,alelf,:io piit,'efr:paii'r 'thfc,b6l44.gboei',o4titils7,mbiht. J1.104 §rlsPtd:
tint ;iiiai emiieiltaim they were, very cold, and

thatiher,'mother tontelfintibariod beetinee.tfur
bad i''''l4'ilikii,i,6'Pii'o*.:fol..kke'r ilitle,hro4,Cher.l ;i'Mi'T an's!: that th 'elady'll, 0.Y4 Mere!
ttill of Atari ; .and ebiurollid- Up"the' batulla
fildokly;iand ,gate ittiaiiii; to thelitileTgit:l;'
hatthe ' cote' tier uothiug else—po 'ilotaie'it'
a- l'iziln,t9o A,4911).,.411rnkt0ir, ltn±ty,,i meat . back
into, the Adore. from:7o4Si elitthad %plat come.

leut;. - ,4.8 eh& went Irl9r,, ,i,VtllfMr- igli4K,Cirlii
111471PPLIr klp.!,:,.pyvtiLlitlielio'.ittUfi t)ii tii6,!ttrul

'°"'iiiiinkt!!'°...6.o igß.Jvcirglasei:T9ll9A off.'
The little girl .leeked.atter'ita mentent, and

"then; with her little bitte.feet:coideetfain they";
•,'*era before, ran nuieltly'rivi4.'

UnilP_Wed_the_little-girl i-and-rsavrher--to
Ito ornarrew;:damp :Street, into a small dirk
rood], , aewlter mother—hersad; faded mo.-
ther,.bitrwith aJace ao patient—hushing and

• soothing a' sick baby. „And the, baby sleet,and .'the ' *ether laid Oa "her lap ; and .the
'bundle..was .unialledi'and a dim Candle helped
• hervwlth •her -worcr;for thotigh'it was night,
yet' her. foorn-was .very dark, - Then,,after a

-Whilerehe-kiesed-therlittle4iWadd-wardie--1 her poor frozen feet over the seanty.fire in thegrifti,-cudgarelter ilittleiderbread,:ter
she had ieinore;.:and then'heard her nay her-preiers„-and-folding-herienderlito-`

• 'nom, blessed her, alai told heethat the angels
,would take care -of 'her: 'I Add the little

..obild slept, agr d dreamed—ohI such pleasant
dream'sl—of warm stockings and new 'theca!flueihaidotheraeWed alone ; and as the bright
spangles glittered en .the,iiatin slippers, cattle
thyre no repining, into the' heart ? ;When ehe
thought:of her child's bare; old feet, and ofti
soant morsel of bread wbloh had not satistfed
her hunger,-came therti_no'iltiloni of.a bright
room and gorgeousclothing, and a table load-
ed with all that was good , and. nice, a little-portion of whicli spared to her would send
warmth and comfort to her humble'clWelliiig

If such thoughts came, and others of a plea-
sant cottage, and of one who had dearly loved
her, and whose strong arm had kept Want and

;-trouble frouphor and her batik but who could
never come back—if theeettioughts did come
repaningly, there also came another; 414 the
widow's'han'titi-Were clasped,. and her head
bowed low.in„deep'contrithin, as I leard„her
say, ...Father, forgive me; for thoWdoest OIL
things Will, and I will trust in - Just

_then the door opened Softly,and ;tome one en7_

toyed. Was it an angelYiler.hands_Were.cit
spotless white; and she moved with a noiseless
step. She went to the bed where the sleeping.
child lay „and covered It with warm blankets.
Then presently the fire sparkled and blazed
-there, such as-the place had never kdoWn be
fore. • Then a huge loaf was placed upon the
table and fresh milk for the sick babe. Then
she passed gently before the mother, and draw-
ing the unfinished elipper from her baud,
.placed' there a purse of .gold, add said, in a
voice likwinusio:.-"Bless thy ie the',
God-of the fatherless and the widow 1” and shewas gone: only as she wentout I heard:herea-/—..- 13:litter than could'
Ole mean ? I looked- at the mother., With
olanped hindsand streaming eyes, alio blessed.
her God'who'. had sent on ingel_ to, comfort
her. So rwentloo ; 'and I went to a bright
room, when there was musks and dancing and
Sweet flowers, and I raw young happy faces
and epaylillog jewels; but none that I knew,
until one palmed me whose drove was of elm-
.ple iorebud. 011 her, bosom,
'ea "wito,e volen'waslike.the4iiielvicund.ofsilver tittle: No spangled'slipper was on foot,
but she moved as ono that treadeth upon the
air; and thellivinebeauty of, holiness bad so
glorified ,her face, that 1 felt oe I gezed upon
her, that she was indeed an nivel ofGod.

Marruitv lizzinv..—Leave the'girle, to an-
swer all the, objections that the old' people
make when the,Young ones 4rive made. it up
betweennthem. There:was Philip IfeUry; the
father of him who made thogreat CompientarYon the Bible. Now ,Pbilip' had (kitted the
daughter. of Mr. Matthow,:and being a very

'diffident youth,.tba_young lady undertook to
get' her lather's *meant to their ' marriage.

'The father anitted that Philip was a gentle-
man,' a 'scholar, -and- an ndm~~aliie young
preacher, but he was a stranger, and they did
not even know where he hadwcome frOna. ;

!• True," said the daughter, .4;but, 1.• know
whey he 'is going,. and I should like to go
with him.,?' .

So they joined hands, and punned life'e pH.
grimege together.. They named their_ son
lfolffiewl—her name before marriage—and he
beome the , Matthew Hoary already men-
tioned. And in his eommentary on the ores'.
tion of woman, be remarks', that she was not
taken out of 'the head of 'Adam; to show that
she 4as to oveitophimi nor from his feet, to•
be trampled upon ; but from his side, to show
that she, was to be Opal' With himi—from-un-
dee his arm, to be protected; and frOM near
his heart; to, be loved. .

`And wo thhrtrwinyneverJn—prose"-'or
verse, a more beat'tifal epitome:nf the -divine
relation between Man and' woman: But, an
English maiden; `of wittnnre lately heard, had
La decidedly novel f-Jr:refesing to stand
In the SoriPtue rebition of WItV
sought her hatiff.." He 'wee% 'aeipecle "elite
gibie, except that' be Was a vegetarian, And
when-he propoSed;' the plucky bee , replied,
.oh, go along With-you! Do you think Tam-
going to belkth'of your flesh, and you live en'
Cabbages t -Marry a-graes widow,-man,--I'm -
Dot an animal 'of your sort;"- and off 'she
bounced; leaving him all"struok up.

ENGLISH yef; Al4/31110AN,GUILEI—The Eng..
vuore.thari one-hslf of walking

hours in phyaioalsaMneernente,,whieb,tend to.
devote? andr,invigorate •tind ripen the bodily.
.powers..' She rides, .walke,. drives; sown upon
tl.le, water, rune, dances,. playa, Dings, jumps
the~rope, throw: the ball, hurls the'quolte,
drawe‘the bow, Weptup Abe elrottleocieh,and
all thle.without havingit pressed forever upon

: • mini 'dehisce.'
She ; 'dims thle..eier,y,fl4.angl,,le„,o.Fi;i9p):ol,
habit 'She follow up through; link' ;Her;
'frame; am a natural consequence, is larger,
„her reasoulor, eyetetn.', .better Aievelopesl,, ,her
nervous ayatem,-,in,better :aulfordination, ,lfer
etreagth,-, room enduringi,:and .themiole Jose

',OCher.intridhealthier. .

Protanii swearing is abominable..Vul-'
lehgnagn'ia diskuslini

eentiaa'hyoltlariekrei,Ttitr,
mean.' t Telling...lies le icoatemptitole.

~,Eilauder(ntisiderrltsh. !guarani*
•''' 'and alai at usefulness This ie.

siOao ^ilu,4.41.9.4v. t,c• becomereopeatuble;,
:aqviiver be, asbarned-Stnoueue,41:iie;c:11,e4i

ao
:io oß497ueioPelk hlt.t.ltrol .•Ol
-er tmclitmoUragediziust,4ieriOsie .

. talus *ill become mole,

• TEE KNOUT.-
---- -or airi-fiiii46otli. thf. thel-1329!!k---seiere-ntril tateguinarr utl eldeel4l,-„_.,Illited;exeept'for-erimee-Of 'the atiePest 'ttfr i;,-:Althaughlit mayapPetirici Olnierielj'little Worse thanour pubiehment ef WhipPinV
.petty otiendent, 'Yet &Foote are
°reseed, and death frequently
sequence of the .pains.:,tnien. bythe judicial
authorities: in Itusein4....perfacOtte-exe9e--'—
.timiertiin their horrid'ecoupatlew,iThOttiont:ie a veryheatry=theegriatt.thlek,Wrist and: weighing from
thrde pounds; the lash' is 'Of litither;_ahotii:_,;
-thirb.njaik-of a.hroad tape,nii&nitkoiring'afl
the ehd ; and the handle about' twei.feat ;

The pimp usually ohoseri at'St.PeteraberV,for'the",public infliction of the'l4ut,qe;ari;.
operi'muddy plain, iier`lha river Neva,'and

p:the eeution is alWaYs'attenidedWith ,
tary guard' of ,Cosliatike and other tree a:"; '

_soon 'net -the-culprit ;arrivetillt thci Platfornri-a;-
paper is reatlplend,whieh.contelinsts'detierfr'lion of , hie crime,' and the senterios or!;theCourt before *tickle itakbeen tried,

ordirieryr iittaik the ..oritninalSh each
their turn; -ere &storied t'o' an inetine'diclt;;;;
having ttrintitt the lei, to Which the•the healfis?So_ tightlyfixed,,by means ef.a. lope, as iii
vent the patient freUit irying,ont.i -The hett,tlS3-...rare then closely tied on eitheraide,tind at thebottom the 'feet are scoured bysmearis of trio . -

rings; 'tlitsbisii Is then bared:to the
'and 'the executioner .ofrinininees '

The ^:Abbe ;Chopp° diAttiernehe tele:tea
execution of aiemale in the ivilgnbrElliti.,

/411t00,:thRt. MadameLapoilicin; whom"was one of ths-tnost beautiful.Worneri -belorig4
-ing-to-11.4-court-of-that-empreas;-tia4teettin.--
lees smears of- her Imperial' mes,ro• and.,.

"

I t
Wastherefore condeninedto undergothekriout.

-The- beautiful onlOit mounted 'the' scaffold •
in an elegant undress; She was surrounded t.
by the executioners, on-whom shegased witlC
astonishment, and seemed to doubt that,:ehe
we. the object of 'such preParations. ,One. of..
the-exeoutioners "pulled off-a cloak which co- ."
vered her bosom,-.atwhich her modestr.tookalarm ; she started back, -.tu‘ined pale, -anal.
hut-et into team Her clothes Were soon-

`

-:

stripped off, and•ehe was naked: to theivaial
before'the eageriysisotan)mmenee eoneotyse.,r.
ofpeople,profoundly_eilieL_Twelr;f_thioxe
maim-len then took her by the hands, end . •
turning her half round, rallied her on . their '
books; inclining _forwards, and 'lifting her a
little from the ground; 'upon which another
executioner adjusted !heren .the baokkof this
9oadjutors, and placed her in;the most proper --;

posture for receiving 'the punishment., He
then retreated-a few steis; ineesuring the pro- ,per distance With a steady aye,add leapitig '1
btickwardsygave, a stroke with • the knotit,'So. ,:i,
as to.earry,,a piece of .the skin from the nick
to the bottom of the book; striking his feet,
against the 'groitint lhe made a eecond4bl,9yr, •
parallel to the former, and in a few manateeall the' ekin• of the back was oat away Inatuall
slips, most-of which remainedTanging doWn '
her tongue was Out out imniediately after, and '
she w ,nbaniehed to Siberia.

In, the thne.of the early -mire; the perforni;
era of this horrid took were iregorded with Bo
much rttepeOt, that they were admitted into,
the beet'eoifiety. Way; it hi orei cald,, that in
those dais, nierchents; thinkjUg •ItAmierablethee to pale' into'rinke ehov'elithein,•paid ferge :-
sums ottneney to tie allowed to fulfil the Mar- ';1

deroue When their ambition was eaths.,
fled, theyre-sold the vacation of au entirmolie
profit.

So expert are the executioners of• the pros.
ant dab that they can handle the knout ivithmuch more readiness than our coachmen their
whips. As a proof of their dexterity, a wagiir -

vraelai'd by two Russian nobleMenrelidiveto
the, professiotiti talentedtwo of them; andriM
'eye,witness relates the following as the result

The person who iron the bet, gained it by
the fellowing feat: he placed his companion .
at • arm's length , from him, and undertook to;.
strike two liuridrp.ci times with Ida knout; , yet,
though he should not touch nor injure hisper..,
:son, at each blow he prouilsed to bring away

narrow strfp of his friend's shirt; ildch'be •
actually. performed without inflieting evedihis

.

Byway:of-expressing his gratitudeforltie-r -'

patience hietimpanientindelioited wken:,he
had finitilied the specified numberfeffhlevrechelifted 'up hie weapon, andaad` tn i,play;futMenner,.f .appeared• togive a-slight fillip towards the
Mao on wbein ,hiesitillfluntheeu exhibited.; 48_,
hardly.seeniea' touch the body, bilt on '
ipectien,alwound at Waist a" foot ands half,liv.
'length Was perceived bearing an exact rum"
Wince to one whicimlghthavebfew
a rivici .;-01:,..arTet)ler'stm4,
one -who tirtdreeeived'tfie bleiv, etiemed,to tali!
it in gond:part, and as a joke : iocillYreinark.
tug, at. he shciuld not.be long in embracing''
an opportnnityd returning ari equivalent Ao,; ,
the fever received: The two men positively!)
asserted, theft they .Could, without anyre mark.',torts' on their"' parts,:kill,the strongest f

with 061 Y :three bleWs of Ids' simpre;
"though.dreadful instrunient.:Lths.AWO4
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MEXICO —Ls StolOiii•ill newspaimi-bi.'ole
af,Alef:iiiip,...,opentnln:itstanber;oft
"Pe

Last night,ast night, athalf,iiiiet nipea!olook.licawY •
snow storm iieg,ml;•whioh, hatedtiering litverr,T
Neverfiaiiiiire so:oom!t,nion:iiiliitltudee'hiiiier thanbefore:;. It oleo eicitelto' high Idigree,: tbit
.auriosity. of the .:Inhabi!awia of•the 1"
,The thertiOFP4cr of Acinifineffwat'.one;,digrea
'tkb "c ilr°ol°4t4-i44 inY4°,6l4lll4fitirliilittAtiya,'tng ,Tho iflat,,twoft,„,of„.th,adi
',bonnet, sfhkinifeett; 'OM #!#llautypTiclAd •„iz
"the iiitY Of die'kaki, an giV'hertO,
"a,n aspeot,ths
ibis Morning; of the flat enoW•atOrm.we ever •

witneeted;!Mithill!-Weslluitfalli in .the (lniEed`l'4
iaP,liatoper ,t, Mexico: i oltY, ,pretinted•li”

'tido Monolog a.trulyploinretqae eight, forgitti..-
JFefiCu!'"!,rpal, 1 contrast O,-sTINe7,IIIIq-31,dinstied them to'Whiblettiny item no
accustomed. •
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